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PORT ROYAL GOLF & RACQUET CLUB NAMED
WINNER IN “THE KNOT BEST OF WEDDINGS” 2015
Hilton Head Island, SC — Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club, a Heritage
Golf Group property, is honored to be the 2015 Winner of “The Knot Best
of Weddings,” an award representing the top-rated wedding
professionals as reviewed by couples, their families and wedding guests
on TheKnot.com. Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club was also awarded “The
Knot Best of Weddings” in 2013.
In 2015, only 2% of the 250,000 local wedding professionals listed on
TheKnot.com received this distinguished accolade. With a rich history of
providing quality content and inspiration to couples, “The Knot Best of
Weddings” provides a trusted guide to the top wedding professionals
across the country. To determine the winners, The Knot assessed a sample
of almost one million reviews across the various vendor categories such as
venues, musicians, florists, photographers, caterers and more.
“My husband and I couldn't be more grateful to have found Port Royal for
our ceremony and reception venue. Port Royal is absolutely beautiful. It
(the Club) provides a wonderful atmosphere for a ceremony and
reception,” said Mrs. Lauren Etter, after hosting the wedding of her
dreams at Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club. “Please also thank the Chef
and staff for being so great and making our big day so wonderful! The
food is outstanding. We received multiple compliments from our guests
stating how great the food tasted. Our wedding was everything I could
have imagined and more!”
Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club boasts a 14,000 square foot, mansionstyle Clubhouse with southern charm. From the lush landscape and golf
views to a private intimate ceremony at historic Steam Gun Beach, guests
can enjoy the true southern experience at Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club.
One of the most sought after destination wedding venues on Hilton Head
Island, Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club offers customized wedding
packages with gourmet signature menus, expert planning, and advice on
the latest trends, specialty beverages, luxurious linens and more.
Furthermore, the Club offers each couple an event specialist to cater to
their every want and need.
For more information on weddings and catered events at Port Royal Golf
& Racquet Club or the Heritage Golf Collection on Hilton Head Island,
please contact Tiffany Lucca, Catering Director, at (843) 681-1747 or
tlucca@heritagegolfgroup.com.
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ABOUT PORT ROYAL GOLF & RACQUET CLUB
Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club (www.portroyalgolfclub.com) is nestled within one of Hilton Head Island's
most pristine plantations along the Atlantic coastline, on the northwestern point of Hilton Head Island. The
Club features 54 holes of resort golf. This golf haven, Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club, was designed by
some of the best golf architects - George Cobb, Pete Dye, and Willard C. Byrd. It has also been honored
with the presence of some of golf's legendary players, having hosted the Champions Tour Hilton Head
Seniors International. Recently, in 2014, Port Royal Golf & Racquet Club was recognized by World
Property Channel as one of the "Top 10 'Exotic' Golf Courses in the World." The Club is also recognized
for world-class tennis programs, winning "Top 50 Greatest U.S. Tennis Resorts," by Tennis Magazine for
the previous eight consecutive years and "Top 50 Resorts," by Tennis Resorts Online in 2014.

ABOUT THE KNOT & XO GROUP INC.
XO Group Inc. (NYSE: XOXO; www.xogroupinc.com) is the premier consumer internet and media company
devoted to weddings, pregnancy and everything in between, providing couples and new parents with the
trusted information, products and advice they need to guide them through the most transformative events of
their lives. Our family of premium brands began with the #1 wedding brand, The Knot, and has grown to
include The Nest and The Bump. XO Group is recognized by the industry for innovation in media - from the
web to mobile, magazines, books, and video. XO Group has grown its business to include online
sponsorship and advertising, registry services, e-commerce and publishing. The company is publicly listed
on the New York Stock Exchange (XOXO) and is headquartered in New York City. For more information,
please contact weddingreviews@theknot.com.

ABOUT HERITAGE GOLF GROUP
Heritage Golf Group (www.heritagegolfgroup.com), established in 1999, is a leading owner and operator
of premier private, resort and daily fee golf properties across the United States. The Heritage portfolio
represents some of the most well-known and acclaimed golf properties spanning Florida, South Carolina,
Georgia, Virginia and Texas. The company, led by Bob Husband and Davis Sezna, Managing Partners,
distinguishes itself through its dedication to “Unrivaled Golf, Uncompromising Service, and Unforgettable
Experiences” with over 150 years of collective experience as business professionals and golfers. In April
2014, Heritage Golf Group was recapitalized by an investment from Tower Three Partners.

ABOUT TOWER THREE PARTNERS
Tower Three Partners (www.towerthreepartners.com) is a leading operationally-oriented private equity firm
that invests in a concentrated portfolio of U.S.-based middle market companies. With long-term committed
capital from major institutional investors and a senior management team that collectively has decades of
experience revitalizing businesses, the firm targets equity investments of $50M to $150M that provide a
catalyst for growth.
Alongside management, Tower Three Partners prioritizes and implements transformative changes in
operations, strategy, growth, and/or capital structure to significantly improve business performance.
Related to the recapitalization, and operating from a strong financial position, Heritage Golf Group is
actively engaged in identifying and acquiring top tier golf properties. Heritage Golf Group is also further
upgrading the experience of members and guests through improvements across the portfolio.
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